High School Mission Trip Application

England June 9-20, 2023

First Woodway Youth Ministry // 101 N. Ritchie Rd, Waco, TX 76712
Complete and return this form with a $100 deposit beginning November 6th
(check payable to First Woodway)
Name (first, middle, last) as it appears on your passport:

City / Zip

Address
Phone

Email

(student cell #)

D/O/B

(student email)

Gender:

M

F

School

Grade

Parent(s) / Guardian(s)
Parent’s Email

What are some spiritual growth activities that you have been a part of this past year?

Share a verse or passage from the Bible that you have read recently that really spoke to you. Tell why:
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Previous missions experience (domestic, international, or local):

Why do you want to participate in this mission to England?

COMMITMENT
I have prayed and believe that God wants me to be a part of this mission trip. I commit to
participate in all training sessions in preparation for this trip. I also commit to pray
regularly for this mission effort.
Student signature

Date
{Eligibility: sophomore or older by summer 2023}
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England 2023
June 9-20, 2023
We are officially beginning preparation for our next summer mission trip to
the United Kingdom. The dates are set for June 9-20. Our destination will
be England—working with a church in Redcar which is right on the cusp of
the North Sea. We will continue in our ongoing relationship with the
Redcar Baptist Church that we have had since 2008. Our days will be filled
with working in area schools, leading youth & children’s clubs, sharing
Christ in the communities, even doing some work projects in some of the
estates. This will be an awesome opportunity to share the light of Christ in
this spiritually dark country.
The itinerary will look somewhat like this: We’ll fly out of Dallas overnight
to London, leaving on Friday, June 9. Then we’ll take a train ride through
the heart of the mother country to parts north of London. We will be
staying with host families from that first Sunday to the following Sunday.
Spending a full week in these communities will afford us the opportunity to
truly have a significant impact for Christ in this area.
At the end of the week, we’ll hop on another train and make our way back
to London. We’ll have a full day in that amazing city and see all that we
can possibly cram into our short time there. Then we’ll fly out of London
back to Dallas – arriving at First Woodway on Tuesday evening, June 20.

What does something like this cost?
Good question. Details on that are still being finalized but we
estimate the cost for the trip will be around $2500. In that cost,
your plane ticket, lodging, train tickets and most meals will be
covered. There will also be an individual expense incurred prior
to the trip for those without passports. Of course, there will be
personal spending money during the trip to consider.
To meet the huge financial demands of a trip like this will require
an aggressive fund-raising campaign. Not too many of you can
whip out the checkbook and write out a check of this amount.
Our students who have participated in similar mission trips have
had great success in raising support through fund-raising letters
sent to family members and friends. Sample fund-raising letters
will be made available. We will also have our annual golf
tournament at Cottonwood Creek Golf Club (date is already set
for Friday, May 26, 2023) to assist with fund-raising.
Pray with your family about this opportunity. Then if you think
this might be God’s will, fill out a mission trip application and
turn it in with a $100 deposit. Eligibility for this trip is for those
students who will have completed the tenth grade by the
summer of 2023.

